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Ques ionnaires were sent to 23 state directors of

cceeennity ceelege systems during fall 1976 to determine funding
patteres for community college community services noncredit
offeriegs. Eighteen responses were received. ResulLs of the survey
ireleca-ted that over half of the states do mot support community
ereices noncredit courses. At least three states distinguish between
obbe/Xecreational courses (not funded) and general education/adult

sele-iepeovement courses (funded) although, in practice, this
distinctiom seems to lead to some difficult judgments. Two
'ratereeting developments were noted: (1) transformation of noncred t
coueoes Ante credit courses for the purposes of securing regulai
tramline; all (2) emphasis on development and offering of courses
aroand specific funding sources. Overall, the survey information
revealed a general decrease of state support for community service
confireizig the peripheral status of many such programs in their
specific iestitutions. A reversal of this trend might be accomplished
tiercuet development of coordinating bodies designed to reduce
duipeicetioe while increasing combined use of facilities, resource
people, and publicity channels. Additionally, such a body might
ireceaaee participation in programs while simultaneously becoming an
effect.iee Jobbying organization. (Author/Jee)
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As community and jun]. or colleges face the dual prob-

lems of rising costs and stabilizing or declining enroll-

nts is a corresponding effort to increase community

support for these institutions. Des red outcomes of such

improved support elude short-term enrollment incieases

and a long-t_ m improved climate for higher education, as

eflected in publ c funding at all levels. Administrators

thus stress their college's involvement with the community,

and place special emphasis on courses for "lifelong learning",

which bring traditionally non-student populations into con-

tact with the college.

Such "lifelong learning" offerings tend to be the

responsibility of a particular college division, operating

under a heading such as "Community Services", "Continuing

Education", "Adult Education", or other title. This divi-

sion's range of operations may include extended day pro-

grams adult basic education, avocational courses, and even

drunk driver re-education. Yet most community services

divisions, by whatever names share one common denominator--

many or all of their offerings a e noncredit. The non-

credit category can be most responsive to chaniag commu-

nity needs without the time lag and red tape required for

credit course approval. Community services directors,

faced b- 15 or more prospective enrollees and a willing

instructor, can authorize a tremendous variety of noncredit

offerings.

The major difficulty which has historically been asso-



elated with this great flexibility is that noncredit COUTses

tend to be funded differently than credit courses. While

most stat- fund -T dit courses on an FTE basis, noncredit

offerings rarely receive full state support, relying in-

stead on participants fees, local public support co-spon-

sorship with other agencies, and some grants for speciEic

programs. Noting this difference in his 1969 Com wmity

Services Working Paper, George Traicoff suggested that -

munity services programs were .hamstrung by the neces-

sity of being able to conduct only isolated community ser-

vices classes and then only after monies for the provams

have been found, program by program- course by course."1

Traicoff felt he saw "...the be innings of a ray of hope

for obtaining funds through the pul,lic services section of

the state's educational budget..."2 Yet Stephen A. Douglass,

Jr., in his 1971 survey of noncredit adult education in

the community colleges of the North Central accrediting

region found that participants' fees accounted for more

than half of the financial support of all courses except

for adult basic courses.
3

A 1973 check of community ser-

vices funding in seven "pacesetter" states (California,

Florida, Illinois, Michigan, Ney fork, Texas, and Washing-

ton) by Arthur H. Evans, Jr. , indicated that state public

funds accounted for only one-fourth of total support and

this figure largely reflected Florida's 71% state support.
4

He still ranked participants' fees over local, state or

federal public funds and over various private funding

sources.



This researcher, recognizing the many changes in ti

community college scene during the several years since

Evans' data was collected, and believing that the measure

of cotnniitiient to a program is reflected in the financial

support given that program, initiated a survey of state

funding patterns for community college community services

credit offerings, during the fall of 1976.

Findings

Questi nnaires were sent to 23 state directors of

conununity college systems, with responses received from

18 offices. Table 1 indicates state funding (or lack of

same) for direct community services noncredit costs, since

most states do cover the indirect costs of such programs.

Table 2 expands on the state funding method for those states

hich do support these community services courses. Finally,

while not a formal part of the inquiry, many replies men-

tioned other sources of support, and these are listed in

Table 3.

The most obvious pattern is that over half the states

do not support community services noncredit courses, and

usually mention the previously noted funding mainstay,

participants' fees. Of states which do provide money for

noncreait courses, Iowa, North Carolina, and Oregon dis-

tinguish between hobby or recreational courses, which are

not funded, and general education or adult self-improve-

ment courses, which do receive support. An Oregon publi-

cation illustrates that this logical di tinction can lead

some difficult judgments in practice, when Upholstery

5
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Table 1
STATE FUNDING FOR DIRECT COST OF
COMMUNITY SERVICES NONCREDIT OFFERINGS

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Colorado

Connecticut

None

None

None

None

None

Florida 1975-76, pa tial funding of commu __y servic s
courses
1976-77, partial funding of cours s addressing
"a significant community problem" and recom-
mended by District Coordinating Council

Illinois FY76, partial funding
FY77, no funding (funding vetoed by governor

Iowa

Ka

Mary land

Min esota

Mississippi

No funds for avocational and recreational
courses .

Partial funding of continuin- and general
education courses

Only credit community services cou ses of-

fered; all state funded

Partial funding--State Board approved courses
only

197-76, none
.1976-77, partial funding

None

Nevada None

North Carolina

Oregon

No funds for recreational programs
Complete funding of continuing education
courses

No funds for .hobby or recreational courses
Co plete funding of adult self-improvement
.and. adult developmental education courses

Pennsylvania Partial funding

Texas None

Washing on None

Five other states contacted without response.



Table 2

STATE ALLOCATION FORMULA
STATE OR APPROPRIATIONS MEMOD

Florida 1975-76, state paid cost/FTE not paid by stu-
dent fees, federal funds, Or local contribu-
tions--averaged $954 for 28 community college
regions
1976-77, .allocate 75% of available community
service dollars to the 28 regions, based on
percentage of total 1975-76 such dollars re-
ceivea_ by region; allocate next 20% to re-
gions based on region's population over age
18; allocate last 5% to meet specific needs.
Funds_appropriated to courses addressing "a
significant community problee, recommended
by District Coordinating Council

Illinois FY76, based on Wcapita (1970 Federal Cen-
sus) for community college district.popula-
tion, appropriated as basic or supplemental
state Public Service Grants
FY77, none

Iowa Formula is FTEE X 180 days X $2.25; actual
appropriation is based on previous year's
total cost/FTEE for each merged area school,
plus an knflation adjustment--state pays
amount not covered by local funds

land State Board approved courses funded as regu-
lar credit oourses--30 credit hours = 1 FTE;

maximum of $700 state aid/FTE

Minnesota 1975-76, none
1976-77, $150 per c llege for demonstration
projects

North Car lina Specific continuing education appropriations,
state grants; self-supporting recreational
programs return money to the state, over and
above their cost

Oregon 680 clock hours of instruction = 1 FTE; in

1975-76, state paid $835/FTE for first 1,100,

$670 for each additional FTE

Pennsylvaaia About 10% of total state budget to each college
goes toward community services noncredit offer-
ings

7
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Table 3

DING SOURCES NOTED

Participa ts fees

Se If- finance

California Local tax

Colorado Self-supporting

Connecticut Self-supporting; grants under Title XX of
the Social Security Act, Title I of the
Higher Education Act; service contracts
with businesses and industries; specific
proposal requests from Dept. of Vocational
Rehabilitation and from the Veterans Ad-
ministration

Florida Student fees; federal funds; local contri-
bution

Illinois
Iowa

-
Kansas

Maryland

Minnesota

Mississippi

Nevada

Local matching funds; local tax support

Tuition and fees; reimbursement aids; sales
and service taxes; local tax revenue

None

None

None

None

None

North Caro ina Federal funds for Adult Basic Educatio
state grant for Human Resource Develop ent
program

Oregon Student charges; local property taxes

Pennsylvania None

Texas Participants' fees

Washington Participants' fees
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Cake Decorating, and Chin se Water Color courses are non-

reimbursable, while Home Gardening, Home Canning, and Water

Color Painting are reimbursable.
5

Several states rely partially on support from the

local tax base. Illinois noted a new proposal in that

state to res rve l of local tax support for public ser-

vices/adult educati

Other interesting dev lopments include Connecticut's

comment that although the state currently offers no sup-

port to community services courses, they are in the process

of developing a formula for funding comaunity services

based on selected criteria. The state of North Carolina

noted that their self-supporting recreational programs

returned almost $40,000 to the state last year. Kansas

reports "...all of our schools offer community service

courses for college credit" in order to obtain state

funding. This represents a common goal for many community

serv ces divisions--to develop their courses into state

funded credit offerings While the advantages to this

system are obvious t may also rule out valuable offerings

which don't receive approval for credit.

More disquieting patterns also emerge. The state of

Washington terminated state support for community services

courses in 1971. In Florida, the 1976-77 state funding is

changing from partial funding of community services to

partial funding of only those courses which contribute to

the identification and solution of a community problem in

defined subject areas and which are recommended by a

9



ict coordinating counciL Any other community s rvice

es are ao longer supported.

The governor of Illinois vetoed the FY77 appropriations

community services and continuing edu- tion courses,

though the legislature could override the veto.

S C U

above information hardly indi ates a general in-

state support of community 5 rvices, and, in

show- some movement away from such state aid. This

lack of a real financial comml-ment to commuaity services

confirms the peripheral -tatus of many such programs in

eir respective institutions.
6

If they don't count in

the FTE, these divisons lack the power to influence even

their own futures. Course offerings tend to be structured

around the requirements of specific funding sources, rather

than around community needs. Furthermore, the available

funding sources are divided b tweea the overlapping pro-

grams offered by a constantly gr wing list of agencies--

community colleges, univers ties, community schools, church

groups civic organizations, municipal recreation depart-

7
ments, and more. This fragments the popular support for

=unity service education, ana can reduce the viability

n aningful programs.

A reversal of this trend he form of coordinating

composed of area directors of community services/cons
.

uixig education/adult education programs could reduce

dupli ation, and increase combined use of facilities,

resource people, and publicity channels. Such coordinati

10



might inc ease public participation in previously under-

rolled offerings, and might allow funding of new courses.

Tie coordinating committee, as the representative of a large

number of adult learners, could then lobby on both the local

and state level for increased public funding of community

education programs.

Even with this approach, meaningful financial commit-

meat in the form of state support for all community services

off rings represents an unlikely national trend for the

forseeablt future. The pattern of state support in Iowa,

North Carolina, and Oregon, which fund general education or

self-improvement courses but do not fund recreational offer-

ings, appears a more realistic goal. Failing even this com-

mitment on the part of the states, community services non-

credit courses must receive funds from other sources. Pa

ticipants' fees, with their inherent benefits and limita-

tions, seem destined to remain the major source. Local tax

support will probably be increasingly explored, yet this

avenue may face public resistance. Cooperation with com-

munity agencies and organizations appears both necessary

and hopeful, as mentioned above. The prospect of state,

or even more'commonly, federal, grants has been covered so

thoroughly in the literature8 that no more will be said

here.

Unfortunately, neither specific grants nor other

funding sources, except general appropriations for commu-

nity services (and these probably from the state) , can

allow community services directors the necessary freedom

11



to devulop

vidual courses.

anis of instruction rath_i Ian just inc1i

hout a reliable source of public fund

support, community 5ervices progranis carnot realize theiT

full potential for furthe'ing lifelong le iling in their

communities. Current funding piLtrris clo not offer this

support.
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